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Mr. and .Mrs. Jackson xtrn, of the
State of Illinois, are visiting at the home
of the latter's sister Mrs. Klias Cunning-
ham.

Miss Annie Jluatu, daughter of Pr.
Joacph Beam, of San Kiego, Cal., is the
gueatof the Missos Oastigcr, on North
Main Crxss St.

Masons are at work on the foumlation
ofa barn 40xlun f,t for Woy Ilnw.,
whose farm adjoins Somerset bonmgb
on the south.

Hev. William Houpt will erindii.l miu
tnuuiou servioea at Pleasant Hill Church,
at 10:30 A. M., on Sunday next. This is
pot a quarU-rl- y meeting.

Misses Flora Wilson, of Wheeling,
Helen Hrow n, of Steultenville, and lsa-Itel- la

Scull, of Irwin, Pa., are visiting at
the home of Miss Ituisc SnilL

Messrs. V. K Caselteer and William
Kantner left Friday for H'wton, where
they will view the parade of Knights
Templars, which takes place in that city
to-sla-

The School Convention of Somerset
classis of the Reformed Church will lte
held at Shanksville on the 3d and 4th of
September, beginning at i r. m. on the
former date.

Mr. Jacob LaUhaw's new home on
West Street is one of the handsomest
dwellings erected in this place duringthe
present season. It will be ready for oc-

cupancy in a few weeks.

Kev. Iavid FX Craighead, a former pop-

ular pastor of the Presbyterian Church,
was circulating among his Somerset
friends last week. He expecU to spend
his annual vacation here later in the fall.

Mr. K. I. I'ugh, of Port Perry. A lie-ghe-

eountv, brother of County Treas
urer K. K. I'ugh, was in Somerset for
several days last week, called here by the
death of his grand-mothe- r, M rs. Samuel
Will.

Mr. John C.Barron has purchased I.
C. Johnson's farm, a short distance west
of town. MrT Johnson will remove his
family to Ilridewater, Va., where he has
purchased a tract of land, about the first
of Soptemlter.

At the morning services in the Presby-

terian Church next Sabbath morning the
pastor will preach a sermon on "The
Charader and Measure of Christian Be-

nevolence." Services in the evening at
the usual hour.

ieneral Manager J. V. Patton, General
Superintendent of the B. A K H. B., ar-

rived in town Saturday evening on his
private car "Youngstown," and remain-
ed over Sunday at the home of John H.
Uhl, Esq. He was accompanied by his
wife.

Miss Malsd IC Bristow left for New
Brighton yesterday morning to resume
her position as teacher in the Istrough
schools. She was accompanied by her
sister. Miss Eva H. Bristow , one of the
teachers of the schools here, who w ill re-

turn to Somerset in a few days.

Miss Bertha Haler, of Pittsburg, is vis-

iting at the home of her friend Miss
Maine Patton. Miss Haler recently re-

turned from a prolonged visit to rurojie,
where she received sins-ia- l instruction in
music, and is said to lie an amateur mu-

sician of more than ordinary promise.

Tiie dance at the "Hotel Vaunear,''
F'riday evening, was attended by about
thirty couples of the leading yeung

people of this place, and surround-
ing towns. Music was furnished by a
Connellsville orchestra. The ltanquet at
midnight is rejtorU-- to have Itcen the
most elattorate ever served in this place.

The Baker boys Frank and William
who received such terrible injuries by an
explosion of dynamite at Shoemaker's
lime quarry ten days ago, are lstth slowly
recovering. The attending physician.
Dr. P. F. Shaffer, says that Frank wiil
lie totally blind, and entertains grave
fears that William will sutler a similar
fate.

Farmer Harvey L Countryman, of
Bntt hers valley township, who by the
way is one of the mtst progressive farm-
ers in the county, is felicitating himscrf
on having harvested l,ut bushels of oats
from twenty acres of ground. Several of
Mr. Countryman's, neighltors harvested
equally large crops, but then Harvey is
only a lteginner.

The compensation of store keepers and
gangers at I'ncle Sam's registered distil-
leries will hereafter le per diem
when less than i"i,mi gallons of spirits are
stored in the bonded warehouses and the
distilleries are under susjtension. This or-

der, recently promulgated, will have the
effect of reducing the per diem wages of
a numlier of the storekeepers in this
con nty.

Miss Binnie, daughter of Mr. attd Mrs.
Michael Ream, of near Berlin, diet! very
unexpectedly on Friday last, aged about
twenty-si- x years. The deceased contra.l-e- d

a heavy cold at a picnic held in the
neighltorhood of Berlin ten days ago from
the effeils of which she died. She was a
most estimable young lady and her un-

timely end is mourned by the entire
community.

Charles Tidenburr;, the 7 or
son of Henry Tidenburg. of Northampton
tow nship lost his life last week by falling
from a tree, Tuesday he and some of his
little neighbors were playing at the bey's
home when he cliiuls-- a sapling to get a
switch. loosing his hold he fell from the
tree, severely snagging and bruising him-

self. The unfortunate child lingered in
great pain until Wednesday 2 r. M. when
death relieved it of its suffering.

Prof. Berkey Patterson, of the Pitts-

burg High School, is spending a few days
at the home of his relative Mr. John
Marston in this place. Prof. Patterson
has been spending his vacation touring
through the south-wes- t and Mexico. As
a result of his oltservations he was heard
to remark that he would rather "own a
farm in Somerset county than an entire
township iu any of the States visited."
His brother. Prof. ItoU'it F. Patterson,
also of the Pittstmrg High School, was in
town Monday. Both gentlemen are twins

of the late I r. Patterson, of Stoyestown.

Siiterintendent Berkey last week com-

pleted the regular teachers' examinations.
417 applicants were examined, ltd of
whom were rcjeled, granted provi-

sional, and twelve professional certifi-

cates. The following teachers reached
the professional grade: C. H. Hartge, ii.
W. Schmucker, Iaiii Kaufman, Austin
Holsopple, H. A. Walker, W. H. How-

ard, R. K. Smith, Eaiiiia J. Hustoii, Em-

ma A. Rupp, Emma Fike, C. R. B.

Cramer, P. S. Spangler, P. FX Weimer, J.
I Moore and N. X. Cupp. A special ex-

amination will be held at Somerset, Sat-

urday, Septemlter 14th.

Recent development all go to show
that the gang of thieves who lor several
years past have been ojierating in the
south-ea- st of tbe county, are likely to lie
brought up with a short turn. A few

days since informations were bslged be-

fore a lierlin Justice charging Jonas,
tieorgc and Henry IMvely with stealing
the wheels from the buggy of II. H.
Ileal, the buggy of Bauiel Maust and
txtw from Iaidwick Barndt, The defend-

ants were given a hearing on Friday,
when they entere I bail for their appear-
ance at court. Since the arrest were
made evidence has Iss-- accumulating
against the accused and it appears that
they will Is? called upon to answer other
charges of a similar nature. The defend-

ants are well conneled and their arrest
has created much surprise in the neigh-

borhood in which they have their homes.

SOMERSET WINS.

The Lutheran Collejiats Institute
Will be Erected Here.

THE C0JIKnTEF3 DECISION CEEETED
WITH GEEAT ENTHUSIASM.

As forecast iu tln'se columns two weeks
ago the committee of live ministers, ap-
pointed by the Allegheny Synod of the
Lutheran Church, to select a location for
building a Collegiate Institute, have
chosen Somerset.

The action of the committee became
known upon the streets at S:3i o'clock
Monday night, and immediately the
the wildest excitement ensued. The
Court House, church and school bells
were rung, balloons were sent up, fire
works were shot off, a bonfire was
built, and crowds of young men and
Irfiys paraded the streets cheering and
Milling at the top of their voicos. Mean-
while tbe committee were still iu session
in the lecture room in the Lutheran
Church.

It is not known, nor will it lie known
for Mime time, just where the Institute
building will be erected. As announced
last week the l.s-a- l committee have taken
options on a number of available loca-

tions, but if they have made a definite
ftelection they are jealously keeping it
from the public. However, the people
of Somerset arc content, knowing that
the Institute will lie erected in their
mhlst and that they will enjoy all of the
benefits to be derived therefrom.

The committee having the location of
the Institute in charge is composed of
Rev. Bergstresser, of Rockwood; Rev.
Johnston, of Salisbury; Rev. Young, of
Meyersdale; Rev. Taylor, of Berlin, and
Kev. llaikey, of Somerset. This com-

mittee met at Meyersdale on August Jih,
when the merits of the three towns
Berlin, Meyersdale and Somerset con-

testing for the Institute, were presented
by lis-a- l committees. After the advanta-
ge of the diiicreiit'towns had been urg-
ed th'? c.):nriiittee wisely c included to
personally inspect the sites otb'red e

announcing their decision, at Somerset,
on Monday.

The ministerial committee were met
by a litcsil committee of representative
citizens at 1:'W o'clock Monday afternoon.
Carriages were in attendance and both
committees drove to the different sites on
which options had lieeu taken. Among
other sites viewed were the following:
Two on the Koontz farm east of town;
the Hay tract ; ground immediately north
of the Lutheran cemetery; Harrison iierk-ey- 's

plantation, and Mrs. E. A.Tayinan's
lots iu the Isirough limits, an I a tract of
land lying Ixrtweeu Holbrook's and
George Tayman's residence, the property
of Mr. Tayman. The memliers of the
committee all expressed themselves as
lieing delighted with at least three of the
sites inspected, after which they return-
ed to the Lutheran Church and went into
executive session. Action was deferred
until after supper, ami at 7 o'clock the
committee again met iu executive session.
The merits and adranuiges of the differ-
ent towns were thoroughly canvassed,
when at o'el.s.'k. a vote was taken.
The first ballot resulted in three votes
ls'ing cast in favor of Somerset, and one
each for Berlin and Mey.r-dal- e. The
niemlters of the committee voti..g for
Somerset were Rev. Berestresser, John-
ston and Harkey, Kev. Young voted for
Meyersdale. and Kcr. Taylor for Berlin.

Kev. Young was in the chair, and Kev.
Taylor immediately moved that the vote
iu favor of Somerset le made unanimous,

hieh was done.
W. H. Kuppel, Esq., who has taken an

part i:i securing the scIhhiI for
Somerset, appeared liefore the committee.
While he did not seek to make an argu
ment iu favor of any one of the three
towns asking for the school he said that
the town it would be expected
to contribute not less than from ?15,lM) to
t Jif.O and the Allegheny Synod, of the
Lutheran Church would make a united
effort to raise a like amount for the

of the school.
The people of Somerset, with commend-

able generosity, contriltutcd 12,iK iu
forty-eig- ht hours and judging from the
enthusiasm manifested by the towns-
people when it IxH-ain- e known that the
school is to lie hs-ate- here, we ltelieve
that this amount can be increased $.",on
withaut effort.

Death of Mrs. Samuel Will.
Nellie, relh-- t of the late Samuel Will,

of Somerset township, died at the home
of her grand daughter, Mrs. Jacob S.
Miller, in this Itorotigh, on Thursday,
August h The deceased was lsrn on
Nov. lo, lx'i, and was, therefore, aged S--

years, months and 7 days. She was the
mother of 7 children, four sons and three
daughters, of whom two sous and two
daughters arc dead. The surviving
daughter Mrs. Margaret Pugh resides
at Pleasant Hill, Somerset township.
Aaron lives at Hloomington, HI., i;nd
diaries, near Falls City, Nebraska. Her
remains were laid to rest in the r'riedens
cemetery on Saturday, when religious
services were conducted by Rev. J. J.
Welch. Mrs. Will was a consistent iiieni-I- kt

of the Lutheran Church from early
youth, was a loving mother and enjoyed
the respect and esteem of all who knew
her.

Death of an Aged IxCj.
Mary A., r lil of James Huston, who

died alstut tweiitythrec years ago, passed
away at her home in (jucmahouiiig town-
ship at 3 o'cl'M-- last Wcdiu-sda- morn-
ing, aged seventy-on- e years three months
and twenty-lou- r days. The funeral
t.x.k place last Thursday afternoon, inter-
ment being made iu the Hooversville
Cemetery. Among the relatives at the
obssjuies were Misses Clara and Myra
Metz. of the Fourth Ward Joiinstown Pa.
granddaughters of the departed.

Mrs, Huston is survived by five chil-

dren: R o, wif-- of Ujtrge Orner, of
Sirongst-iwn- In.lim t ouuty; Alice, wife
of the late Ceylon Metz, of Johnstown ;

olive, wife of J. W. H.ffii.ilug, of Kant-
ner; J. C, who is at the Huston home-
stead, near Hooversville, and Miss I.aura,
who kept house for her mother.

Street Improvement!.
Street Commissioner H. . Cunning-

ham is to lie commended for the system-
atic work he has done on the streets of
the town during the season. A numlier
of the most offensive gutters have been
paved and they are no longer disease
breeding pools, but instead, the filth

in them is carried beyond the
limits ttf Uiroiigh, and in a majority of
cases is conducted into Cox's creek. In
the atiscnce of sewers it would lie diliicult
to suggest an improvement on the work
accomplished by the Street Commission-

er and he should lte encouraged iu his
work by the members of the Town Coun-
cil until all of the gutters in U wn have
been graded and paved.

Elk tick Teacher.
Schools will open third Monday of

Septemlter, or Pith; salaries range
from $2 to f'W per month. Following is
the corps of teachers elected: West Sal- -

bury, J ram mar. Miss Janet McKlnley;
Primary, Miss Lizzie Livengood; Engle
Scltool, J. II. Maore; Lichty, M. II.
Maust ; Thomas, J. II. Zinn ; Sand Flat,
Chas. Compton ; Cross Roads, Ira Milli- -

ron ; tJrassy Run, J. tiastiger; Chestnut
Springs, M. FX Hershberger ; Hay, Pius
M. Speicher; St Paul, I). II. Bauman;
Saw Mill, FX K. Blough; Peck. II. S.
MeCIintoek; Pleasant Hill, N. J. Kretch-mai- u

V ITER Tl'RKKYFOOT.

The school directors of t'pper Turkey- -
f.stt township met at Kingwood last Sat
urday and elected the following teachers:
Seullton, S. B. Henry; K liable. Miss
Hattie Moore; Kingwood, Prof. P. FX

Mtstre; Dwire, Miss Fllla FZicher; Pinker-to- n,

Mr. Cook; ML Union, W. A. Lohr;
Hexebcrger, S. W. Sullivan; Schrock,
Prof. Jacob Broughen Paddytown, (not
known).

Pino Hill Picnic
Eoitor Herald:

The J. O. U. A. M. of Pine Hill deserve
great commendation fir their efforts in
making their picnic on Saturday Aug.
17th, an enjoyable affair for all wlto at-

tended. The exercises of the day were
congenial 1 1 all. The parade from the
church to the grove was headed by the
Berkley Cornet Band, which rendered
the choicest of music. The exercises in
the grove were opened with song, follow-
ed by prayer. The address of weli-om- e

was delivered by W. II. F'ritz, Jr. It was
one of a discreet nature, containing good
suggestions which showed marked ability
on his part as a speaker. Next was an
address by Rev. Spangler, ofShanksville,
who svike principally of the achieve-
ments of the order, and was listened to
with intense interest. His countenance
plainly showed his sincerity in the work.
His thoughts were delilterate, and ed

with true patriotism. Last, but
not least, on the floor, was our genial
Prothonotary F'rank P. Say lor, of Somer-
set, who, after losing himself several
times along the s, succeeded in
reaching the grove in time for refresh-ment- s,

of which he partook freely. At
2:-'- o'clock he stepped Itefore the canopy
and treated the large crowd to an excel-
lent siteecb, long to lie remembered by
those who heard it. He not only makes
himself agreeable in his office, but comes
out and meets all with a good old Roman
handshake.

May the good work of the Order pros-
per and Pine Hill picnic become an an-

nual affair.

A Racing Train Speeds 75 Miles am Hoar
Parliment Alarmed.

The Ixtndon Northwestern Railway
Company's new fast train ltetween Ivm-do- u

and Atierdeen, which left Ixtndon
at 8 o'clock Thursday evening, arrived at
Alterdeen at 4::ti o'clock Friday morning.
Part of the journey of . miles was cover-e- d

at the rale of 75 miles per hour. This
Itcats he performance of the day Is'fore,
when the same run was made in 'St min-
utes longer.

Ifthe figures are correct as given in
connection with England's latest fast runs
on the Ixiidou & Northwestern Railway,
the triit of that line's fast train to-d- ay

54:) milis in 5Pi minutes is the fastest for
that distance not only in England but in
America, though it doesn't come any-

where near equaling the American record
for shorter runs. The best long-distan-

run in this country was made in 1SV1 over
the New York Central. Tbe gross time
of the trip from New York to East Buffa-

lo t iij miles was minutes, includ-
ing all stops, while the actual running
time, exclusive of stops, was 4ii minutes
and 44 seconds for the miles. Chang-
es of engines were made at Albany and
Syracuse in the same manner as is done
with all through passenger trains on the
New York Central.

The F'mpire Slate express, which is the
fastest regular long-distanc- e train in the
world, has travelled once at the rate of
112 miles an hour for five miles, and sev-

eral times at the rate of 100 miles an hour
for the same distance. The development
of railroad speed has been remarkable in
the last ten years. Ten years ago a milo
a minute was next to lightning swiftness.
A mile a minute is made daily now on
several roads. The Empire Stale express
reels off mile after mile in from 45 to 5

seconds. On the Jersey Central trains
arc run frequently at the rate of b and !.)
miles an hour.

There is no stretch of540miks in this
country like the run from Euston station
to Aberdeen; therefore it is hard to make
comparison.

The trains run by the railroads of this
country are invariably heavier than those
of tbe English roads. Nome of the fastest
trains are more than 200,MI pounds
heavier. A very small additional weight
makes a very large difference in the av-

erage speed ofa railroad train.

Ia the Hoaao.

A g.Ksl thing to have in the house is the
Cinderella Range; a good latking of
bread is assured. Sold by

JAS. B. ILtl.DKKBAfM,
Somerset, Pa.

Fenn'i Old Homo in Sanger.

The old Penn House, at Upland, where
W illiam Penn lived when he landed at
Chester, was partly burned Wednesday
as a result of children building a fire in a
range. The stove-pit- e hole in the upper
floor was open and the flames set fire to a
quantity of clothing. The building, which
is built of wood and English brick, would
have soon burned to the ground had not
neighbors rushed to put out the flames.

The house is an old landmark and is
visited by iieople from great distances
who make sketches of the surroundings
and carry away pies?s of timls-- r from the
building. It has been occupied by a fam-

ily named Jordan f.r twenty years.

Indiana Normal School.

The Indiana Normal School of Penn-
sylvania graduated seventy-on- e this year.
Every candidate in all the classes was
approved by the State Examiners. Elec-
tric lights. Elevator for girls. Next
term oteus Septeinlier .Id, lsaii. F'or cat-
alogue address,

I. J. Wali.kr, Jr.,
Principal.

Divorced on a Train.
A divorce was granted on a train on

Monday to Mrs. M. L. Taylor, of La
Crosse, Wis. She formerly resided with
her husltand at Spring Valley, Minn.,
but when a disagreement arose which re-

sulted in their estrangement she moved
to La Crosse, and is now the proprietor of
a millinery establishment. The two
were agreed to the separation, and an
understanding was arranged that her
husband was not to make a contest,
Mrs. Taylor went to spring Valley, but
just before the case was called the Judge
received an urgent stimm ins to repair to
an adjacent town. The train M as already
due to leave the depot, and Judge, plain
tiff, and counsel all Istarded the cars.
The evidence was heard cm route, and as
the train pulled into Wykoff, seven miles
out, the Court handed the woman her
decree of divorce.

Ifitrpfr' Il'iMit'l Tablr for August 27th
will contain an illustrated article de-

scribing the experience ofa cadet bicycle
corps of seventeen boys, belonging to an

in Chicago, who made atrip un-

der command of their instructor through
the western part of Illinois and inta Wis-

consin. We are told how they made
their camp, and cooked for themselves,
and hail dealings with the farmers. Op-

portunely, iu another department of the
JtiitHil Table the department entitled
"Interscholastic Sport" we came upon
practical directions in regard to tbe
preparation of camps, tbe materials that
should be secured in advance by the
camping party, the choice of location, etc.

In the same number of the Jl iul
will be found the "Story of the Son of

Martin Luther," and within a few weeks
this will be followed by articles ou the
sons of Najtoleon, Cromwell, and Shakes-
peare.

Pennsylvania Game Lavi.
It is law ful to kill birds and animals

nd catch fish between the following
dates:

Asimaus Elk, Oct 1 to Dec, 15; Squir-
rels Sept. 1 to Jan. 1; Hares and rabbits,
Nov. 1 to Jan. 1;

Birds Turkeys Oct. 15 to Jan. 1; Pucks
Sept. 1 to May 1; Plover, Sept. 1 to Dec 1;

Woodcock, July 4 to Jan. 1; (Juail, Nov.
1 to Dec 15; Ruffed grouse or pheasant,
Oct. I to Jan. 1; Rail and reed birds, Sept.
1 to Itee. 1.

F'lsu Salmon or spreckled trout, Apr.
15 to July 15; Lake trout, Apr. 15 to July
15; Black bass, pike, and pickerel, June
1 to Jan. I; liennan carp, SepL I to May 1;

Shad and herring. Jan. I to June 15.

There is a penalty of from S5 to 50 for
infringing the game laws or for killing
any inaeitivorous or song bird.

Big Pins Trees.

A Wilmore correspondent writes the
Johnstown Trilmitt as follows:

In your paper of the 13th lnsL, appear-
ed an item entitled "Cresson Township's
Big Pine," in which, after giving an ac-

count of a pine tree one hundred and
twenty-fee- t high and twenty-seve- n

feet six inched in ciruiiuilerence,
lhe claim is made that it is the

largest tree iu Cambria country. This is
a mistake. The larg-- d. tree so far as
known stands ou the land of Miss Sue
iallagher, in Allegheny townsnip, altout

two and one-ha- lf miles from Cresson, on
the mad leading from tliut place to I.oret-to- .

At this point, on the left, the traveler
going toward Ixtretto used to see a finger
Itoard on which was printed, "This Way
to the Big Trees," and he saw a drive-
way through the wotds, following which
for aliout one hundred yards, about fifty
yards from the main road, he will come
to two mammoth pines, the larger of
which, ou Iteiug measured fifteen or
twenty years ago, was so large that a sur-
veyor's chain (thirty-thre- e feet) lacked
two links of girding it a couple of feet
from the ground.

This tree, however, does not carry its
thickness higher than about twenty feet,
where it branches out into about a dozen
prongs, the largest of which is about three
feet iu diameter and alstut 10.) feet high.
Tho tree is not round, but is oval in
shate, tho longer diameter being about
eleven feet and the shorter six feet.
Much of the rough outside bark of this
tree has been pulled off and carried away
by relic hunters. The other large tree is
about six feet in diameter. Ifthe Cres-
son township tree carries its thickness
from the ground in the usual proportion,
it may lie the largest tree in the county
in cubical contents; but the Allegheny
township tree is the largest in girth at the
ground of any in the county, if not in tbe
state.

The Judicial Oath.
From the Vllitoiia Trihune.

Among other matters that should re-

ceive increased attention from parents
and teachers is the judicial oath and the
exceeding sanctity which should hedge
it a Is nit. It seems that this is a thing
that has been semew hat neglected. The
oath is often lightly taken, and allega-
tions are made which are contrary to
fads.

In the court room, iu the office of the
alderman or justice of the peace, wher-
ever the oath is administered, the act
should lie surrou nde 1 by such forms as
will impress those who take it as well as
those who witness it with a sense of its
solemnity. It ought to lie no light thing
to take an oath. The frequency with
which an officer is compelled to admin-
ister it should not be permitted to breed
an air of indifference or carelessness.

There will always lie persons whose
self-intere- st will lead them to testify to
that which is false. Either to secure
some gainful advantage or to escape pun-
ishment for crime they will take a false
oath. But these will always be an in-

significant minority. The chief danger
arises from carelessness or indifference.
Men often takes false oath to please a
friend; they do not give tho matter that
serious thought which its importance de-

mands; they have never I teen properly
instruilcd as to the meaning of words
and the exal nature of an oath.

IK tu I til ess an improvejiieut would re-

sult if those who have the instruction of
children in hand would do more to mag-
nify the importance of the oath. Courts
should throw all possible solemnity alstut
the act; at the moment it is taken pro-
found silence should reign in tho room
and the person who administers it
should show by his attitude and tone
that he also is deeply impressed by the
iinjiortancc of the act in which he is tak-
ing part. At least these things would do
no harm.

An Hiitorio Oriit-Xil-l.

Near tho village of Manor, Westmore-
land County, stands an old grist-mil- l,

the property of Samuel Walt hour, which
has quite a history. It was built in the
year 17S5 by Christopher Walthour, the

of the present owner.
It has always been in the possession of
the Walthour family.

When the mill was liuilt the country
was a vast luilderness. The Indian was
iu the land, the scream of the panther
and the howling of wolves were heard
by the lonely settlers who had built their
cabins in that part of the country.

A i tout two miles south of this mill,
near the (ireensburg Pike, on what is
now known as the Hays farm, a small
fort or bhs'k house had been built,
which was called ort Walthour. Into
this block house the scattered settlers
would gather when tho Indians became
troublesome. They would leave their
families under the protection of a few
guards while they went forth to git her
their little harvests or help each oilier
rear their log cabins. It was during this
time that the mill was built.

The men would leave the fort in the
morning, and while a part of them
worked on the foundation, or were dig-

ging the race, pickets were kept on the
lookout for Indians. It was the only
mill in that part of the country, and
iieople used to bring their grain to it on
pack-hors- es from Iteyond the Allegheny
River. Deer could lie seen in numbers
on the surrounding hills.

The first miller employed was shot
dead one bright summer morning as he
was staudiug in the mill door by an In-

dian, who was hiding in an adjacent
thicket.

Lait Cardi.

The following act, which was approved
on the Jiith of June last, interests jtoliti-cia- us

and aspirants for office: "That
whoever writes, prints, posts 'or distrib-
utes, or causes to lie written, printed
Misted or distributed, a circular, Mtster,

cartoon or other written or printed pa-
per, which is designed or tends to injure
or defeat any candidate for nomination
or election to public office by reflecting
ujsiii his personal character or jtolilical
actions, unless the same shall lie pub-
lished in a newspaper avowedly respons-
ible therefor, or u nless there appear
upon such circular, poster or paper, in a
conspicuous place, either the names of
the chairman and secretary or at least
the names of two officers of the political
or other organization issuing the same,
or the name of some duly registered
elector, with description of his election
district, as responsible therefor, shall lte
punished by fine not exceeding loo, or
by imprisonment in jail not exceeding
six months or both, and if the state-
ments are untrue, the person so offend-
ing shall also lte deemed guilty of libel,
and may be prosecuted in the civil or
criminal courts."

Cost of Indiana's Contest.

There is a very strong proliability that
Judges lMy, Barker, and Reyburii, who
sat ou the Bench during the trial of the
recent judicial contest case in Indiana,
will have to go back and help to unravel
the knotty problem. This week the
attorneys for Judge White and those rep-

resenting the contestants filed their bill
of costs with the Prothonotary. The
bills represent expenses aggregating J7,-00- 0,

in which are included only the wit-

ness costs and mileage and fees and costs
due officers for serving subptenas.

Under the old law, which the Board of
County Commissioners think should ap-

ply in this case, an officer is allowed
fifteen cents for every subpiena he serves
and six cents for every mile he travels
in serving it, whereas, the bills, as tiled,
are computed under au Act passed in
10, which allows fifty cents for serving
the paper and ten cents for mileage.
The Commissioner have therefore taken
an appeal front the amount of the bills,
and will ask that the court be convened
for a settlement of the question. The
entire cost of the contest, it is believed,
will figure up about f 10,000, ifthe bills
filed by counsels are allowed to stand.

Pennsylvania State and Fayette coun-
ty Fair at Uniontown, Pa., September 9
to 14, Do not fail to attend,

Highest of all in Leavenin" Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Rcjort

rx m is. x r.--
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She Pronojt-- I Ts Him.

A special dispatch from Johnstown to
the Pittsburg pspers, Monday, says: A

truly sensational case arising from the
loss of life occasioned b the Johnstown
flood was en. led at Eliensbnrg last night
when Judge Barker filed his decision in
the celebrated Fenn-Barne- s case, by
which the plaintiff, Mrs. Anna Fenn
Barnes, endeavored to have the rents of
her husltand's property paid to her. The
decision was against Mrs. Barnes.

The present Mrs. Barnes, who is altout
40 years old, was formerly Mrs. Anna
F'enn, who lost her husband and all of
her six children in the Johnstown flood.
Her husband left her considerable pro-
perty and money, in all about in.oOO and
she now owns one of the finest residence
blocks in this city.

The man whose love she won was
Charles Barnes, aged 77, who was also
'a flood sufferer, his wife having died a
short time before the flotsl. He owns
considerable real estate in the central
part ot the city and is probably worth
$150,000,

CLAIMS SHE DID TIIE PBOPOS1NO.

Altout a year ago the parties took a
trip to the Pittsburg F2xMtition, ami
while there they visited the ourt house,
it is claimed, where Mrs. Fenn, as spokes-
woman, sKtn obtained a marriago
and they were married by Rev. Bishop
Whitehead.

After a trip to Youngstown. they re-

turned to this city, and a few days after,
Mr. Barnes iiccompaniitl his wile to the
office of M rs. Barnes' attorney, where he
deeded over to her all his property. She
then endeavored to compel the tenants to
pay the rent to her, but they refused, and
they were sustained by the court. ,

In the meantime Mr. Barnes' relatives
in Clarion county heard of the transfer
of the property, and had writs issued on
claims of long standing, and Mrs. Barnes
brought suit to have the parties restrain-
ed from selling the property. A decision
in this case is expected

ALI.KUKS HE WAS IlltflKiKIl.
The evidence during the trial was very

sensational. In his testimony Mr. Barnes
stated that he never courted Mrs. Fenn,
but that she did the courting, that it was
through her persuasion that he agreed to
the marriage.

It Is alleged that a few days after they
were married she took him to ( I rand
View cemetery and told hint that was the
place he should lte bnried, and that Itefore
he signet! the deeds conveying his pro-
perty to his wife, she gave him wine
which was drugg'sl.

Mr. Barnes claimed he was under the
influence of the drug when he attached
his signature.

Time or Temper.

No time or temper wasted when y--

use the Cinderella Range. Its large ami
high oven insures perfect baking and
roasting. Sold and guaranteed by

JaMK-- B. HoI.ItKKUAt'M,
Somerset, Pa.

MARRIED.

Aug. i!d. Isn't, at the reformed parson-ag- e,

Somerset, Pa., by Rev. II. King, Mr.
II. D. Uncapher to Miss Maggie Roger,
both of Somerset,

IKAXK li. FLUUK,

Land Surveyor
AM MINING ENUINKK1L LUtic, Pa.

Assignee's Sale

Valuable Real Estate !

A NIi

Personal Property !

The undersinisl assimv of Anthony
Kllekilicer ami wife, will ritxise to .ulilie
sale at the residence ttf Anthony Flicktiij;cr,
on

Saturday, Oct. 5th, 1895,

at 10 o'clock a. m., the following proH-rty-
,

to-w- :

All that certain tract of land situate In
llrothersvalley township. Sonu-p.,.- ! riniut .,
I'a., adjoining lands of 'm. Kini-- t. t'li:irl,-- s

Hoover, Mrs. Israel liuiitziiian, John
Win. 1 jiil'hs. iiiliUlnliit; --T ;i..-s- ,

more or les. ulMtut aoueres clnir untl tinlaiice
In liuiln-r- , having thereon rnt-le- u kikI two-stor- y

Dwelling House,
latnk Uirn and other out liuil'liiis. The
farm Is underlaid with cttal itiel ctKti
Imiik 'li. It is a xooil trim and Kmznii;
farm. Has a larjie sutiar cam! and orchard,
and (arm well watered.

Also, ut same lime and p!iie, there will le
sold a birire lot of farming iiii)leiiitnlx, sueh
ns wagons, mower. Ihreslntiir iiuu-him--

. pliiw.
harrows, ulsat Imrses. cows, li.ncsund isiiBiir
keelers and other Miliar vessel, and a linvc
lot ol household fun lure.

TERMS made known on day of sale.
IteuMiiuiltle credit will lie ci veil.

VAI.KNTINK II AY,
Assignee.

BLIC NOTICK.JM
1 hereby certify tliat the f.ill.iwiiiu' accounts

have Ims-i- i filed in my oltiec aicirdiiiif to law
mid will lte presented lo Hie Court lor coiirtr-liutlio- n,

on

Thursday, September 28th, 1895.

The wciuiil and final account ! I'r. J. M.
Lonther, committee of Alirahaiu s.i:iiil'U r.

Th" ttrst and llnal inssiunt of M. A. Katter.
assignee of Keninstv I'rii-;'- .

The nrst and tliial ac-otin- t of Krm-s- t .
Kitoser, asMj.-iii'- of Christian T n-l- . r and
wife.

First and final account of Jost ih It. Miller,
assignee of Co nnul Miller.

V. P. SAYI-ort- .

Prothoholury.

Public Notice.

Notice Is heretiy given thiJ the jftition of
Michael Ijong. ex. t'litor of the las! will and
t.liiini iit of tieorgc H tr.lln. late of vVelli-rs-bur-

lioningh, SHimersi.t county, I'a., der'd..
was pn sen lnl to the Orphans' Court on th"
tillidar of June, l si lling forth that he
had lully administered the estute and

the assets, and praying the Court
that he be discharged from the duties of said
appointment, and that said petition w ill lie
heard bv the Court on Monday, the id day of
.Sept. Isai. By lhe Court,

JACOH S. MIM.KK.
Clerk.

Public Notice.

Notice Is hereliy given that the p tition of
l long and Henry lmg. administra-

tors of Henry Ittng. late of Milford township,
Somerset county. Pa., dcc'd was present"!
lo tiif orphans' Court, on the tith day ol Juno,
Ish's selling forth that they have fully admin-
istered the and distributed the assets,
and praying the Court that they lie discharg-
ed from the duties of said apstintuieut, and
that said tetitioii will Is hinrd by lhe Cou.t
on MoliilaV, the ld day of Ss pi. lsaY.

tty the 'ourt,
JACOP. S. MII.I.KR,

Clerk.

rXJISTER'.S XOTICKS.R
NOTICK U hereby given to all persona con-

cerned as legatee. creditors, orothcrwise, that
the following account have pukxed Kcgistt-r- ,

and that the saint will be presented foremt-r- l
rotation and allowance at an trphaus' Court

to be held at !Soiiicrscl, Pa., on

Wednesday, September 25th, 1895.

First and final account of James F. Humor,
executor of Klita Ciiasey, dee'd.

Kirs! and Una I account of Abraham Trexcl,
adiiiiulntratorof Christian Trexcl, dee'd.

First and Dual aecont of John A. Fiiedllne,
executor ol Husitnuah Pile, dee'd.

Kind and dual aeeiHint of Henry tswarner,
administrator of Mathlas Marker, dee'd.

First and linal account of Moses l.iphart,
administrator of Harriet Weaver, dee'd.

Third and final account of J. F. ltlvmyer,
administrator and Trustee of lmnlei Wey-an- d,

dee'd.
Account of Win. P. Hoover, administrator

of Kuianuel dre'd.
Accouut of Charles King, administrator of

E. P. King, der'd.
First and final account of Wm. A. Slick

and Charles V. Mick, two of tbe executors of
Jesse Slick, dee'd.

First and tiual account of John S. Trimpey,
administrator of Annie llntugher, dee'd.

First and linal account of i. K. Cunning-liam- ,
administrator ttf Otho and Thankful

Hvat, dee'd.
Fourth and final account of Klias Fike, one

of the administrator of John l- - isuylor,
d.-e'-

First and final account of J. A. Emerick,
administrator of Joaiah Kmerick, dee'd.

Account of iSoloinoii t'hl, administrator,
Ac, of Sarah isltowuiau, der'd.
KecUU'r' Office. ) JACOB S. MILLER,

Sept. 2SIU, ISUi Register.

n
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SIIKIIIFFS SALES.

By v I rt u of cr! a i n w ri t h of Fieri
F out of tUt nirf of oiiiriM--
I'Iiiim of Somtrv-- : county, I'a., tin re will berpu-- l t H.i!e ut the I ourt Ho:is , in ?MUh-r- -

t iMr rtlllt Oil

Friday, Sept. 20, 95,
AT 1 0'CIOCK P. M.

the following described real es'ate,
All the right, title. Interest, claim and

of Nelson Hillm r. of. In and to a cer-
tain tract ttf land aituale in Northampton
township. Somerset county, tu.. containing
one hundred acres more or less, about :i arrus
clcur, tntiahce timlaT, adjoining land of Hi-
ram liittner, Thomas lUs-s- e. Iteiijainin lea-
ner and Thomas Weld, with the appurtenan-
ces.

Taken in execut Ion and lo be sold as the
property of Nelson Hi l hit. at the suit of lli n-- r

J. Wiimolh, Millard F. Hr'nliJiiit and 1

Griffith, administrators of A'.lred ilmotli,
di d.

ALSO

All lhe right, title. Interest, claim and de-
mand of Jonathan I'rUtri. defendant, and A.
F. liittner, terre tenant, of, in and to a certain
tract of land situate Iu firolhersvailcy town-chi- p,

county. I'a., adjoining lauds
of Amos Walker. John Uilinltert, John
Itauch's heirs and Frank Hay's heirs and out-
ers, containing 1st acres, strict measure, alMHit
l- -i acres clear, Utlance well timbered, having
tliercun erected a good dwelling house, large
bank bam and other out buildings, Willi the
appurtcuaiK-cs- . All the minerals under the
firm, except thiew under about 1", acres
around the buildings, and all the lnnesloiie
alstve the four foot vein of on the north
snleo! a sugar tree standing on top ol the
lull are reserved and do not pusa with the Kile.
tf the fjinn.

Taken In execution and to be Mild as the
pn.ii.-rt- y of Jonatluu 1'nit.s, defendant, and
A. F. Itillner, li rre leiiaiu. tt t the suit of It.
J. Ilriibaker, executor of I'ltilip llhiuds.

el. al.
ALSO

All the ri'ht, title, interest, claim and
of iiemlmrd Kntii-s- e, of. in and to a

certain tract of land situate in Greenxille
township. Somerset county, I'a.. containing
I'uit'lts, alMtut 7 acres cli-ur- , balance timlier,
adjoining lands of Keystone Coal Co , and A.
Wilmitlh heirs on Flaugherty creek, having
thereon erected a two-stor- y dw-llin- house,
stable, shop aud other out buildings, with the
appurtenances.

laken in execution an l to b" sold as the
pr.iicrty of licmuard KraUsac, at the. suit of
Henry A. Gcl;;cr.

All the right, title. Interest, claim and l.s
in iiel of Simon s h'olk, of. in and to the fol-
lowing dcscrilied real estate, to-- I::

No. I. A certain hit of ground situate In
Kik l.iek township, Som rset comity, I'a., ad-
joining lauds of .Samuel liaker, and the pu ie

mod on the north and ea-- t, having tln--
on erected a one-stor- y dwelling house, stable
and other out build'iugs with the appurte-
nances.

No. i The tinJiviJi-- 1 Int'-res- t of the
ill a lot of ground, eoniaiiiing one

acre more or less, late lhe pntterty of ituon
Folk, dee'd.. adjoining No. 1, above, the pub-
lic road, lauds of Samuel Isikeraitd others.

Taken In exrution and to lie sold as the
pniierly of Simon S. Folk, at the suit of Klt-Ja- h

l.i sk.

All th? right, title, iiilerest, claim and de-
mand of lent-g- Johnson, of, iu and to a cer-
tain I net of land situate In Itnithersvaliey
t.tw iislup, Somerset enmity. I'a.. containing
l'O acres more or less, ad;oiii:ng Luids of
Kllalieth Altfather, Franklin Giissinr, Oct.
Hitlley heirs, Millar! Walker and others,
hating thereon eos-l.-- a twoslory dwelling
house, b iiik barn, stuar camp an 1 cttlc-- r out
hiiiMings. with the appurt naiicis.

laken in execution and t t be so!d as the
pniji Ttv of G stre Joiiiisoa, at th.' suit of
W. K. James.

.VI o
All the right, tith-- , interest, claim and de-

mand of I lavld 1 Shaulis, of. In and lo the
following deseri'ied resil estate,

No. 1. A certain tract of land siiu;ttr in
township, somerset county. Pa.,

contain. ng Vl acres more or less, aliont
ic res r, balance timlter, adjoining lands
of George Gardner, I:iac Itaniel
i'billippi and others, having thereon ervet.--
a two-sior- dwelling house, Uuik Imrn, coop-
er shop, sugarcamp and other out buildings.

No. A tract of land situate as aforesaid,
containing -- t aen-- s more or less, altout 7 acres
cli-ar- , iKilanee timiM-r- . adjoining No. I alstve.
and land of George Gartlacr, John Kiiiimcl
and others, with the appurtenances.

Taken in cxeviuioii and lo Is- - sold as the
JirojH-rt- of Itavid I Shaulis, at the suit of

C. Miller.

A IX I

All the right, title, interest claim and de-
mand of J. C. I.. t Milin, of. In and to a certain
tract of land si:uate in Jeuiter township.
Somerset eountv, I'a.. containing lis aeres,
more or atiout to acres clear, ltalame
timla r. aiioining lands of Joseph Hnyman,
Kiiima J. lliouirh, Kdwanl Tiiomas. Friaic-li- u

Isn-r- , ltunifl and Ciuiris Walters
lutving llier-o- ertvleil a twissiory house, a
new bunk larii. and other oat buildings, with
t he a ppurtena tio-s- .

Taken in execution and to tie soi l as the
property of J. C. L. Ouhu, at the suit of
Adam A list. --ail.

--Terms:
N TICE f'Pm pun-Uaim- r at the

atxivr salt will pUn' liihe lnth- - th;tt M r
c!tt. th )urvh;iM- - iiiiiy mu-- l

nx-rt- is ki:-kt- iIguii. othrwi
1 w ill a mi ( Hir-.l to nt th rwk of

t tu first pun tutMT. The nMue of tho pur-riiu-

uioat y must !c jnnl :i or U'lorv th
ilny f vU: Thurwhiy. .

3iti. Iv4. No ihfNi wiil H'ktiou-)ih;-

until tilt jiurvhax- - luoiii-- is iieii.l i:i full.
Slu rirt's Oiiiit, KIVAKl HmVKU.

Au;'. th. j Slu rill'.

IDl'I IT 1 KtH'LAM AT I OX.C
WiirRKAs, The Hon. Jacob II. I..'N;e- -

NK KHIC. Judge of thi'SeVi-ni- Colin
of Common pleas of thes-vert- l couutii-sisim-sisin-

the Pith Judicial Instri. t, and Justiee
ttf the Courts of oyer aud Terminer and Gen-
eral Jail lh livery, for the trial of ail capital
anil oiherotleuilers in the sai-- ltistrict. and
It. J. HoKNt i: aud Noah ltit-t- :. Kt k. Fj'..Jlldgisiof the Courts of Mini!. ill I'lni it 11. 1

Jastiees of the Courts of oyer and Terminer
and Genera! Jail Is livery for the trial of all
capital and other offenders in the Countv of
Soniersel, h.tve isstust their pnvepts. ami to
me directed, for holding a Court of Common
Picas and General quarter S..ions of the
l'eaee and Gener.ii Jail aud Courts
of over and Terminer at Somerset, nil

Monday, Sept. 23d, 1893.
Notk'K U lu ivhy givta t all the J.istios

of thr Itiwt t lie l'onn r Mini iwtiil!1
witttin the conn I v ol Soiuirt, tli.t tti.--
he then uuJ there in their pro( r HrMiiis with
thi ir rolls, ia.ii:-i- t imi-- , exa iuiii.it ton.-
itti-- olhx-- r iiieniltntnees. li do tlts. thinsT

li:i h to lh. ir o:Ti v an l i; -

mt!i1ii to Ih- - (ine. mul i1.m thfV who nl
nwi-ut- ir..:iiit the piionern thnt are or

sil.i1! he in the jail of Siteret iVHinty. to tie
t::eiiiui! 1 m re to irjMeiute uuiiit them as
sua 11 he 1uU

EIVAI:I H.w.V HI.
herirT.

XKCL'TOU S NOTICE.E
Kstiite of William Sis'lciier, late tf Shanks-

ville, I'a., .Iiv'd.
I'tters testamentary on the alstve

having been grantcii itt the umlersintsl by
the pniiterauihorily. notice It hereby given
to all indebted to said ts.tate lo uutke
immediate iriymeiit. aud lhK-- e lia iug cliiim
against lhe stnie to present them liily

lor settlelllellt, at tiie ortii-- ttf I
C. Ackernmii, Shanksville, I'a., ou Thursday,
Oct. ilh, Isv.t,

AI.ICK SPFI' IIKK,
U C. AC KF.K.MAN.

Exts'utorsof William Sin-lclie-

Sure Cure.

The liabit of wearing bad

attire can be thoroughly

and permanently eradicated.

No matter Low long or

severely you have suffered

from this distressing com-

plaint you can be cured by

one visit to my store.

CONSULTATION : FREE.

Jonas L

-:- - Baer,
Tiie Hustler."

A l'Pl.H'ATtu.N FoK CHAKTEU
Nol'ice Is lier.-b- given llwf nil f pplanlltui

will be made to lite tioveruorcif tiie Slat:' of
Pennsylvania. ai Tuesday, lb" ITih day of
Septeinlier, A. It.. s't by teitre H. Iive.
K. M. Ixtve, Amos VV. Kneppt r. Ahncr Mis
Kinley and Friuk S. Itve, an I r tit" A' t of
Assemblvof lite Cltllilliotiwtnilth l' Ieitlls -
vaxiia. t ntillinl "An Aet to pn. .d" lor th,' i

h nt t bin and regulation of eertulii et.rse
riiio:is." approveil jiith April, s7i. and the
sitpp.eim nl.-- for the e(r:rt,r of an
lllb tided corMnitlon lo Is' rallisi the I'tllolt
Provisto'i Coitiiriny, the and t,ls.
Jis t w In reof Is the biivini an l !li!ig ef

niid i.i.. isi.in- -. attd sKiMgh'.-'riti'-

and i. U.n ; :i.. ;i's. an.i. f..r t.'.is r.'tri.; '

ti t - -- s :i.d r- - '1 k. ri.h!-- ' !

"sa'vlfi ilt-- f t:. ;.J A't of
a. id l' , 'lp; ne-t.- t ..

ch-kci-ii- i f in rri.!Jt'HN II. I III,
, Solieitors.

New

Fall

Goods -:- -

Arriving Daily
AT-

Parker & Parker's,

CONSISTING OF

Crjefst
Jluys,

Portiers,
Lace Curtains,

7able Carers,

Oil Cloths

Etc..

NEW

DRESS -:- - GOODS

SILivS.

New Fall Goods
of every tlescrijitiin

now mi sale at

PRICES
WAY DOWN

PARKER &

PARKER.

EAS0NABLE.

ERVICEABLE,

TYLISH

Goods
-- IX-

Foot
Wear.

-- AT-

I. I SHAVERS

703 MAIN CROSS ST..

Somerset, - - Pa.

James

AJiiiinisiraior's Saie
OK

Vahahl, R?al Eslats !

!.y virtue ol liie iMoo ( Hie In t wiil
atiil tt!..:iic of Kli.is N.hfirr, bip o; l'ljr
i h r;- - will ! t Hit t u;ie vile, oil
tin- ri U..S h, tri

Saturday, Sept. 14, '95,
i t 'j r.

of - : ! ;l r; tr ..: :: 1

s... i ' I '. (l' i .. !! .. 1 ' ' ift.r- '..! t li.il ot A. 'I t ..';. r. If' in.-
-

raiiil-v- , .1 te'rt. Pur :;,... : i tlti-.i--

and oi lier-- , r: r;t.t!:i!i.j

G5 Acres and 105 Perches
iiion 4r !:, tljo4it : nrr- J iot.- -
in tin tmlnti' - ttf Hi- - biol W Wt il
tinil-r-t- , tuiiiH lwo1ory

frwuo Mni aii! oIIht out Ifuil'ltn thin--
fni'tl; 1lnr i a so ;)( tti Ihn

r iioxT. It i Mtii.ii-- n.-s- rhun lM-- viol
wm.I, ami ;4Utit iwo iui1h Iroui the It. A .
iUilniHd.

Terms ni:i'!e known on !:y of

!Vir W. SANNKIt.
A'lniinmtmtor C. T. A. or Kli;w .s.nnr,d.-rl- .

Assignee's Sale
-- Mr

Valuable Real Estate !

lly virtu' of an onh-- W4tii out of th
I 'ourt of t 'niiioii IMt-w- i of siuer't riiMty,
lo iuc tir--til- I will fXi' for a! piittiu
otil-- r at tli- - rtirt It - in ftittftt i, I'm.
hi

Saturday, Sept. 7, '95,
At I o'clock P.

the follou'luy viiluultk l Mt:ttc.
viz:

A cerUiin triet of IiiikI sit'U.te in lilat-l-

IomtiisIiI, on liie M'lil p.ke, m i.ul one an.i
a luiii miles In. nt MilN.ni stniion. s. V.
mi in mil, sSjrni rs. roiinty, 1 uii- - tvnitiu,

btmis of l;ii.iet lli'iuls-rf- h irs,
Juilies A. Atel.ison, il. H. Hr.llil. VulrntiiK
ll:iy, Kiiniiel Mitiinakt r utt.l otliers. i itiituui-i- n

I s :,inl 7 hn.r- - or les-- -, of
MliM ti tht rf nts- - iilsmt .l aer-- s i l.nrv.l, t
Ueres 111 lll'I..Vl. lu 111' tt lare

Two-Stor- y

Frame -:- - House,
!anr- - Bank Htirn, wHthT rxirU-J- .

prutif hoii'. warou !n-- l hiiil olh-- r

thrrron i r U
Tht-r- t ut-hI- two i;oihI spriuen of ft wutr

ami a well iri the r nii u a r.n u p:
orch;i.nl a:ifl ottuT iruit on 1h tirni, anl ly-i- n

ciom: to chunh anl Iioum,

Terms :
f f th urha.- iin-- to V?

jK;d on rtiiillrMiaiioii f rtI ili-rr- y

of i !, ri ifi looiilhi himI oh-tr.- ir

l lit 4iu year lniu orifinut:oii f nl.
with int'-reM- . T n (w-- r erit. of pun--
iiM.;ifv to in- m'ui wti-i- i tle pn-rt- knot el

thtwu. I- - !rrti ji vitu h'.m to ( run
jtiiltm nt note oa tiit- ir

As:n-- f Joreuh l II iiinln rt.

Somerset House Furniture For Sale!

GREATJCHANCE!!
The uinlr!:ri !, inr h.is r antl pretM nt

uuii'T oi t lit mi ;tre uivi Jn-- nai i

f th- - Sor.rset House ai- - i'u
win! tiore :iti I ottier n-- i ny n n-- l

Iifr-- oiT- rs tti- at private
..t.- - at a wcle Any o:it- - tt wi to pureha
.ti'l pr:'rty in uoc :il ntli .ti ine w.iui.i
t. ii tiiv. It iti sooner i vti l prp ny
Wiil r,. ort'i r'! !oralent pilMie elMiue, pi ir
l.v pin--- , tp.irin- !lv pn ?tt tifnitiiof Aiiji'i-- t
l:.. J II. L til.,

onepet. Vn.9 At'-- . T, Vt"(.

q(;.Ki: s notick.A'
Anthony Ku.'kinj. r, an. I Mary Ann. his

wife, of liroThel si , toU s hi t
county, I'll., ir;tL' !n:i.:t .i;un:iry m :'i-m- eil

to me of :. tl tn- s!;.t... fit. an-- jht-oii-- l,

of s;ii. AnMi tny ! iiekmj;' r. lor tu.- -

of li:s cr.it"..rs, n.i'K-- r is liTel.y aiM ll !

nil ier-.or- t:.(iel.i. ii to sitl lo nmk!
illlll!l-'i- l . e. I tt to l!,e. ii.l.l i1!'!'. Iiavm
elaini- - iMi- -t I:mii to t Ihflll l!l 11

for -- ettl. tiienl to I'teai inv olli. e
in ss,! :..rs. i liomiin. on siiimpI.iv, Aiuu-- t
:;:st, .-.. v a i.k.nt I . i u .

As.-li!- ll.

DM I X ISTIIATKI X S .NOTIIF.A
Estate ttf Willi. mi N. Trent. l.tTf of Somersi t

t'i'Vl!-Iu- p. S.:ner-e- t rouiity. I'a.. !'l.
I .et lers of iidmiiitsi ration on t liealsivf cstttte

having aral't'l to liie ilil.liT-lune- tl liy
ihe .roH r ant lot ty, i..'Im - i li. n '.y tiveii
t'lall lll.lel't.sl lo sat.i lt.lte to litak
im:ii. 'liat. isiyTneiil mi l!it--.' li;t inir i'Ihiiii
ttsainsl tin Millie to tlielil ilulv

for se'li'-nietii- tin S;irijnlay, tlm
.".l- -t ll.iv AUrfll-- t, lst"Mt lhe late resilience
of saiJ U.- - 'il in siti.i tow 'islup.

M Ui'iAKIvT TKKNT.
J. K rush. A iininisiniiri.x.

A'toncy.

DMIX ISTUATJ )i: XI iTICF--A
KUite of Iianiel A. Ve:iver, Lire of i'or.e-1- 1

u iiiih I;Vii!:ip, iie W.

I!ter of ai'miitw! r.itii on Ui a'vt:t iiiir h-- ;rM'H-- i t. the url r.ietl
hy tiie e h rey jiv u
t :tJ: I.' roi: Uuu l'l I ; -- to ke tnl

t ;ii! ei;(Te tt inuke ;!iii:iecjiate pv-mei- it,

aii: lli4r- -' liaviii riasms ir (lriiu i"ii
tii;atiit the wiil pr rMnt th m for etTl-lne- nt

t the t P jti iiee of the siii
in e.iil township. !Ti'r i county, I'-- ,

NitarJuv, Aiii.'.. :.': h. l"'.I.MM. I. WKAVKi;

AJ!iiinistrattis f I an l A. i tavet, tht-M- .

FOR SALE OR RENT!

The "Somerset House,"
Somerset, ne f t!i btrvt an! h-t-
lountry Hotels in Vu m Ieiiiy lvalue.
Tnne-nr- y l.ri It nuihiin. ix!v t.tl nHiius
h.re venn!stii"? aiul ie:iuti;ui lawn. Lan;t?
stalh e:irriaire h.us. i hu, ete. Tiie

diiert Hn:e wa- - o(H-nn- l jut ixt,eii
v, ars ;mi un.l Iu always enjoy-.- ! un eni
hi.- - arnl a spl.-ii-ii-- l iiiririrt-- .

t Wil! ' !. I n tTi-i- y Kor funlier .ir- -'

tit ular, full on r a l liw-- .

i siner-ft- . I'a.

K OF AriLU ATlON FoiiNOTK
N THK ir hen-h- triven that an ph-ai- in

will tie ma tie to the ioemr )i the Lat- - of
I'eiinsy Ivaniii. n Mtnlay. ttie vtti S jtHiif..T,
A. IH hy H. U. I'htnna, Ktert Atiu--tiiie- .

Ir. i. J. J:ot, . V. 1!ii.h I. Win. A-- F

rev ;ui-- l others, uii'h r the Aet tf
of th 'oinniiiw'alTli of ania,

An Aet to pr' hi' hr the
i,mi nui.tti'n of eertain orpntrini-."

4pprV'! April ..".. ITI.anii the sappit-nieni-

tnrt lor lhe riiart'-- ! an iitetii.-,- e--

to ii!!'ti 1 tiii phi:e
i ini paiy. tin eha rrkrter ari-- u ii
the eoiitruelitti. luainlauiiau and op-nt- ! 1114
ot line-- - i'f te! pline ;:iiu tin tf
l,e!in"ylva nia. lit t he count i tf Stioe-- t an--
Kayt-tu- . The etit ral rui- - ol which are mh
hMlows. I oiMiii- - ttei!. ;,t ttie rta:e Hue

the;alesof IN v. n-- y I v: !ila nl Mary-- 1
ip-- l hi the etkimty tf S'i;i-- r !, at or r

t : int a l:ere t ue N;i tit ti.. I n,l en .'.
l It ne: thene nini-r'ni'- ,' with the iiwik

of IVterlMtn. sti:erh l'l. llartietvilt. ie.

I riiui. I.i ".it'ii m r ao'l t h r towns
til the of Ka etie. ami tirNiittaiin at
til t:,le line t.v ii The tate of VlIlyl-van;- a

ami We-t- t irvm: i, in the county tf
Kay. i!e, t or r the N.rnt w!fie lhe r.nn-lo- n

i eritM- - ,nl line, ai.ii for th:
purpose to have, j,!- - an-- eiijy ail tiie
rilits tteiieril ami priv:!i:e of t:c jiiil Act
tI A hi v ami il -- uppieineiits.

O'KHlMlll A KlTl'KU
Solicitor.

and Wagons.

Holderbaum,
SOMERSET. PA.

Have a Comfortable Ride.

We have at our warehouses the finest line of : : :

BUG3IES,
. PHAETONS,

CARRIAGES, and
ROAD WAGONS,

" : at the lowest price? ever offered for liie quality.

iSEE OUR $5.00 SINGLE DRIVING HARNESS- -

Head quarters for

Hardware,

Farm Impliments,

B.

1


